Diffusion distances of known iron complexes in model systems.
Diffusion distances (abbreviated d's), the distances between the sites of generation of presumed hydroxyl radicals (*OH) by low molecular weight forms of Fe and the site of their reaction with substrate, were measured for three model systems for cellular DNA of varying degrees of complexity. Two d's for Fe complexed with each of ethylene diamminetetraaccetic acid (FeEDTA) and nitrilotriacetic acid (FeNTA) were measured for generation of malondialdehyde-type products (MDA) from deoxyribose and of single-strand breaks (SSBs) in the plasmid pBR322. The closer d's for pBR322 SSB generation (5-6 nm) were considerably greater than the d's for MDA generation in the deoxyribose assay (2-3 nm). This is consistent with charge-charge interactions playing an important role in defining d. The d's for FeNTA, FeEDTA, and other Fe species generating SSBs in isolated Ehrlich ascites tumor cell nuclei ranged from 2.1 to 14 nm. Charge-charge interactions, Fe-ligand-specific interactions, and binding to nuclear components were concluded to be important factors affecting d in isolated nuclei. Other factors related to nuclear structure may also play a role.